### BFS Account List

#### Lab Supplies
- 55010 - Inorganic Chemicals
- 55011 - Organic Chemicals
- 55012 - Radioactive Chemicals
- 55013 - Restriction Enzymes
- 55014 - Dry Ice
- 55015 - Lab Glass
- 55016 - Lab Supplies
- 55017 - Lab Animals Purchases
- 55018 - Fertilizers & Pesticides
- 55022 - Medical Supplies
- 55060 – Lab Animals Feed

#### Comp Serv & Software
- S6010 – Computer Maintenance
- S6011 - Recharge – IT/Voice/Data
- S6012 – Cmptng/DP Svcs-Nonrecharge
- S6020 – Software Licenses, Purchases
- S6021 – Software Licenses, Maint
- S6022 – Non-inv Software <$200
- S6023 – Software>$200<$1,500
- S6024 – Software>$1,500<$5K

#### Travel & Transportation
- 56520 – Parking
- 56530 – Transportation
- 57215 – Domestic Travel Fees
- 57223 – Foreign Travel Fees

#### Participants & Stipend
- 56710 – Patients or Human
- 56711 – Participant - Other
- 56712 – Participant - Stipends
- 56713 – Participant - Materials
- 56714 – Participant - Travel
- 56715 – Participant - Airfare
- 56721 – Vstng Schlr Stipend

#### Communication/Mailing
- 56110 – Mailing Services/Postages
- 56111 – Express Delivery Service
- 56130 – Telephone Services
- 56190 – Misc Communication Svcs

#### Award Conference Meetings
- 57001 – Employee Training
- 57003 – Conference Reg
- 57004 – Meeting Technical
- 57005 – Meeting Non- Tech
- 57006 – Social Activities
- 57007 – Employee Morale
- 57311 – Student Health
- 57312 – Other Insurance
- 57315 – GSHIP-Self
- 57316 – USHIP-Self
- 57340 – Medical Coverage
- 56632 – Medical Services
- 56731 – Post Doc Medical
- 56633- Police/Security Services

#### Maz Accounts
- 55101 – Computer Supplies
- 55201 – Equipment-Comp<$200
- 55211 – Equip-Computer=>200<$1,500
- 55221 – Equip-Computer=1,500<$5K
- 54110 – Equip Computer >=$5K
- 55020 – Ofc Furniture<$200
- 55311 – Office Furniture=>200<$1,500
- 55321 – Office Furniture=$1,500<$5K
- 54212 – Office Furniture/Equip=></=5K
- 55301 – Sporting Goods<$200
- 55313 – Sporting Goods=>200<$1,500
- 55323 – Sport Goods=>$1,500<$5K
- 54216 – Sporting Goods/Equip=></=5K

#### Rent & Utilities
- 56311 – Conf/Event Facil Rent-Off
- 56312 – Non-Conf/Facil Rent-Off
- 56320 – Rental of Computer Equip
- 56330 – Rental of Equipment – Other
- 56340 – Electricity
- 56341 - Water & Sewer
- 56342 – Natural Gas
- 56349 – Other Utility

#### Publications & Media
- 56410 – Printing
- 56420 – Photocopy
- 56422 – Jrnl/subscriptns: Fed Chrgbl
- 56423 - Jrnl/subscriptns: Fed Unchrg
- 56420 – Advertising: Fed
- 56421 – Advertising: Non-Fed
- 56422 – Jrnl/subscriptns: Fed Chrgbl
- 56423 - Jrnl/subscriptns: Fed Unchrg

#### Award Conference Meetings
- 57001 – Employee Training
- 57003 – Conference Reg
- 57004 – Meeting Technical
- 57005 – Meeting Non- Tech
- 57006 – Social Activities
- 57007 – Employee Morale
- 57311 – Student Health
- 57312 – Other Insurance
- 57315 – GSHIP-Self
- 57316 – USHIP-Self
- 57340 – Medical Coverage
- 56632 – Medical Services
- 56731 – Post Doc Medical
- 56633- Police/Security Services

#### Misc
- 56633- Police/Security Services
- 56722 – Sport’s Officials Fees
- 57330 – Fines & Penalties
- 57335 – Govt Regulatory Fees
- 57341 – Donations/ Contribution
- 57342 – Tournament Entry
- 57343 – Royalties
- 57370 – Cost of Goods Sold